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METHODIST MJSSIONARY NOTICES,
JANUARY, 1875.

WE, are -lad to introduce this first number of the new, series
of our "lNotices" by the presentation of a short account of
Methodism in the Island of Newfoundland, fromn the facile pen
of the esteemed President of that Conférence, wvhose future com-
munications, and those of any of aur fellow-labourers on the
Missions of that Conference, wvill be wvelcome at the Mission-
Rooms, and to our readers.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

BEFORE intraducing to the readers; of the-\MISSIONARV NoTICEs, intelli-
gence respecting the present condition of Methodist Missions in this Colony,
it is deerned desirable ta prcsent a brief suniniary of facts concerning, their
enigin and history.

,M-ethodisni bears date froin 1765, as appears froin a letter fronm Rev.
Lawrence Coughlan, datcd H-arbor Grace, N oveniber 4th, 177:!, and addressed
to Rev. John WVesley. Mr. C. hnad been for ten y-cars anc of M-Nr. W's. travel-
ling preachers before leaving the niother country, and throug li im ordained
by the Bishiop of London, and sent ta Newfoundland as a mnissionary in con
nection wvithi the Society for the Propagation af the Gospel. Here lie labored
very successfully amnid great opposition for seven vears, about the close of
wvhich lie wrate as follows 1I bless God my poor labor-s in this ]and hiave
been attended %vitli saine littie success ; somne preciaus souls are grone ta glory,
and a fev more are walking, in the fear of the Lord, and in the coînforts of
the Holy Gliost. I aîiî now in the seventh year of my servitude as a
niissionary." ** Tlien stating his plîysical'inability ta endure the fatigue
longer of travelling by water in sniall boats, lie added tliese words: Il I arn,
and do confess inyseif a Methodist. The naine 1 love, and hiope I ever slîall.
The plan which you first tauglit nie I hiave followed as ta doctrine and
discipline." * * * The good work begun by this faithiful pioncer wvas
carried on chiefly by three godly laynîen, John Stretton, Arthur Thainey, and
John I-oskins, during the next thirteen years.

In 1785, Rev. John McGeary wvas sent out by Mr. Wesley, ta the great
ioy of the despised Metlîodists, and ivas in habors more abundant for seven,
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years, at the end of %vhich 270 mnembers wvere reported for NewvfoundIand.
During this good man's ministry, Rev. W. Black, fromn Nova Scotia, visited
Iiiii in his solitude, and in the course of six wveeks did miucli towards the
organization of Methodismn and the establishment of our cause. iYany
during his visit were canverted, and cast iii their lot withi those wiha had in
thobe davs ta endure hardness as good soldiers of jesus Christ. Pajssing
over naines of apostolic mien, which, if space permitted, mighit be hionorably
rnentioned, and the description of a variety of difficulties, than which few
countries have presented greater in the way of inissionary progress, it
de!5erves to be noted that Newvfoitndland becamne a Missionary District il,
i8 Si5, wvith six circuits and six ministers, of whoin William Ellis wvas Chiair.
inan ; and that in 1855 it -%vas constituted a District of the Conférence of
Eastern British America, with fourteen circuits and ten iiisters, Of whoin
Thonias Angw'in xvas Chairman. From the period last mientioned, at wvhich
the mnembers of Societ), amounted to 2,586, the cause wvent steadily forward
year by year, the chairînanship being in the hands of Bras. G. W. Sprague,
Henry Daniel, Edmund Botterell, john G. Peach, and Thomas Hlarris,
successively.

1l1 1873, as the dlaimis of Home Missions hiad been for scveral years
taking deep hold of the people of the maritime provinces, and evoking their
liberality in an unprecedented degree, a freshi imipetus wvas given ta mnissianary
work in Ne-wfoundland, by a greneraus response on the part of Conference tê,
the urgent appeals of the district to send more men into the field, ta occupy
Ni-ae Mission Stations on our sparsely settled coast, wvhere for nearly So
miles, known as the French Shore, we had neyer had a solitary inissiana 3;
and ta supply the lack of other important places, froni whichi had corne the
Macedonian cry, " Came over and help us,"-among which were the French
islands, St. Pierre and Miquelon. The Minutes for that year show that 17
circuits and 13 home missions were then organized into two districts, vIL,
St. John-s and Carbonear, with a total mnembership Of 3,552, or an increase
over the previaus year Of 567, besides 1277 on trial ; zind further, that the
Connexional Funds wvere also increased in a very gratifying ratio. On the 5dm
of August last, agreeably ta the basis af union for the arganization 6f the
Miethodist Chiurch af Canada> Newfoundland wvas constituted an Annual
Conference, having jurisdiction over Newfoundland, Labrador, and the
islands contiguoas, comprising, i8 circuits and -2o home missions, (one, vi.,
Moreton's Harbour, being, omitted in the printed Minutes), and having m~ità
one supernumerary included, the venerable Rev. W. E. Shenstone, 45 mainister
or preachers. The returns of membership showed .4,389, and 1,240 on trm4
or the verygratifying increase of 837 in fulli membership during the year. It
remains only ta, say that by the census (now being taken) wve confidendy
expect aut adherents ta number aver thi rty thousand, that wve have 7 1 Sabbath
schools, Nvith 4,75 1 scholars; an Academy, wvith 124 pupils, presided overby
graduate of London University, \%ho is assisted by two other teachers; 1
Wesleyan day-schools, wvith about Soo scholars ; and that by the Educati
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.Act, to take effect ne\t June, wc have the prospect of hiaving to assume thc
responsibility of about 70 more day-schools, assisted by denominational
grants. The consideration of these facts will, I think, make it appear that
thc position and prospects of ïMethodismi in Newfoundland show that the
missions, wvhich have been mnaintained ini it by the liberality of the Wcsleyan
j,{issionary Society, to which our people feel they owve everlasting gratitude,
and those more recently instituted by the Homne Missionary Society of the
late Conférence of Eastern British America, have been productive of vcry
gratifying resuits in this island, whose population is to such an extent unclcr
the thick darkness of popery, or un der the dense shade of Anglicanîsm. The
progress made particularly by us cluring the past twvo or three years, and the
encouraging facts which wvi11 be submitted in connection w'ith the several
missions, as they are brought to the r.otice of the readers of the MISSIONARY
NOTICES, in a short series of articles by the present wvriter, w'viIl, it is belîeved,
satisfactorîly prove that God lias a great work for our Chiurcli to do in this
colony. Meantime our status, ecclesiastically, socially, and spiritually, leads
us to raise our Ebenezer, saying, Il Hithierto hath the Lord hielped us."

St. John's, Decemnber 3oth, 1874. G. S. M.

JAPAN.

Front t/te Rev. GEORGE, COCHRAN, datcd Yt'do, .7qanY, Oct. .51h, r874.
In iny letter of last April, wvhicli you

ivere good enough to print and circui-
late, intimation wvas given that I had
hope of obtaining a residence in Yedo,
outside of the " Foreïgyt Concessioli,"
called Tsukeidji. That hiope lias been
realized.

Mr. Nakamura, a Japanese gentle-
man, wvhose marnie is already farniliar
to ),ou, invited mie to corne and live
near him, offering to build me a house
and secuire for me permission to reside
beyond the limits of the Foreign Con-
cession , on condition that 1 should
render him some assistance in con-
ducting his school. I accepted his
invitation, and airanged that it should
tak6 effect about: the ioth of July-the
tUme mny lease in Yokohama expired.
But ihen the tiihe for my removal came
xound, the house in Yedo ivas mot
ready, and there* -vas no place to be
had as a temporary abode without con-
sitierable cost and trouble. I resolved,
therefore, to take my furniture and

househiold Igoods to Yedo, and store
them thiere for a while, and go with
sonie missionary friends into the coun-
try. Accordingly on the I5th of JuIy
wve set off for Hakone, a place about
40 miles from Yokohama. There 've
obtained accommodation at a native
hotel, and reinained five weeks. Our
hotel wvas charrningly situated by the
side of a beautifuil lake in a mountain
fastness of great renown in japanese
histôry-and at an elevation of about
2,500 feet above the level of the sea.

Our visit to this place wvas of service
to us in several respects. It brought
us into dloser contact wvith the people,
and grave us a better insighit into the
native habits of life than -%ve had
before be-zn able to obtain. XVe also
escaped tne debilitating effects of the
hot season, retained our vigour, and
came back to our work in unusually
good hiealth, which I arn thankful to
say has continued to the present time.

Arriving in Yedo about the 2211d Of
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August wve found our bouse ready for
occupancy, and ia a few days wve %vere
comfortably 5ettled. Our bouse is an
attempt at fore:gýn style. The native
builders, unable to, appreciatetwester-n
ideas of architecture, have made a
compromise between the nativ'e and
foreign; the resuit is low ceilings, and
windowvs only half the usual heighit.
But on the wvhole it is a very good
dwelling. In size, 24 feet by 3o, with
kitchen attached. On the first flat
are two moins and a hall, and on the
second three rooms. There is also a
balcony at the fr-ont, and a covered
porch at the back ; while outside are
stor-ehouse and bath room, and native
bouses for the servants. Besides these
a separate one-story cottage, 15 feet by
18, intended for a study and chapel, is
being built close by, and iv'il1 be
finished in a few weeks.

We are pleasantly situated, not shut
up in the crowvded city, and yet sur-
rounded by a large population within
easy distance, affording ample oppor-
tunity for communication with the
people. Mr. Nakamura's comipound
includes an area of about three acres.
Our house is within this on the south-
cmn side, his own residence is next, and
beyond- are the school-houses and
lodgings of the pupils, %vhio number
at prescrnt i ro. -On the whole, a more
desirable spot for tcmporary residence
and mnissionary wvork can hardly be
found in thîs city, tban that to which
t'le good hand of Providence has led
us in this place.

1 11111 now in a position to labom-,
and to, wai/ for the opening of the
country, or whatever course miay*be
deemied prudent in the future.

In addition to, other advantages our
residence here will secure to the
Society a considerable saving offienas,
and this, other things being equal, is
a consideration of some importance.
My liabilities for rent and repairs wvill
not exceed $35 per month. The saine
accommodation could flot be had in
Yoizoharna or in the foreign concession
of Yedo for less than $55 or $60 per
month. 1 amn fully persuaded it is a
rnuch wiser course to rent premises at

Ithis easy rate ihan toi purchase ground

and build at present. The thought,.
hiowever, must flot be entertained
even for a moment, that the idea of
securing a permanent location of our
own ia this city is abandoned. It is
only postponed until we can purchase
to, advantage. Tsukidji is in.many
respects Nvell situated for missionary
work, but it is alneady occupied b>'
two or three societies, and it does flot
seemn to me the better way for ail the
inissionaries to crowd together into
one communit>'. The funds wvhich
our people bwse generously placed at
the disposai of the Society' for the
purchase of mission property bere,
can be hcld sacrcd for this use until
the timie comes for the selection of
gcrounds and the erection of build-
ings. And as political events move
suddenly and fitfülly in the East, the
country may open sooner than wve anti-
cipate; it is wvell, therefore, to be pre-
pared at an>' time to make a choice.

My ivork just nowv presents many
features of encouragement. I have
public service at 9 a.m. and at 3 p.mi.
every Sabbath, in one of Mr. Naka-
inura's school-houses. The attend-
dance at each service is fromn
thirty-five to fifty. The muomning, ser-
vice consists of the reading 'of a
psalm. in alternate responses, prayer,
and a short discourse on some topic
of Christian doctrine. The afternoon
service is conducted as a Bible-ciass.
Thie interest is remiarkably grood, con-
sidering that I speak only to such as
are more or less acquainted wvith
English. Mr. Nakamura assists oc-
casionally b>' interpreting for me. As
soon as 1 arn able to use the native
language freely, 1 shail have a langer
audience. Buàt some time mûst yet
clapse before I can preach in it,
thoughi 1 expect soon to emplo>' it in
conversational expositions.

Besides the public services on the
Sabbath, we bave dail' Sei-vi.ces la our
own bouse. At the hour of famil>'
worship -%ve are joined by a number
of Japanese, Nvhose attendance so fan
bas been punctual and regular. Every
rnorning wve have four or five, and
every evening from eîght to ten, la
addition to our own, household. They
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listen with attention to the rcading
of the Scripture, and seem mnuch in-
tcrested in any explanatory or prac-
tical remarks thiat may be offred-
often asking questions that indicate
considerable skill in grasping the
scope of a subject even in what is to
thein a foreign tongue. They also
unite hieartily in the service of praise,
and hiave taken quite a liking to our
hynins.

The Coirmittee wvill, I amn sure, bc
glad to learn that wve have so quickly
found service for the Bibles and H yrnn-
books they se kindly sent us sonie
time ago. They furnishi us achnirably
for thiese daily services ; and those
for wvhose benefit they wverc intended
are coiningr more and mnore to under-
stand their meaning and appreciate
their value.

One thing more and I close for the
present. Have you resolved uipon
strengthening the Mission? We oughit
to have at least tivo more men in the
field without delay. Should anything
occur to remove or disable either of
your present agents, the wvork alrecady
begun mnust suffer. And should the
country open, there are places of great
interest in the interior that wve oughit

irnrediately to occupy. It ivill re-
quire at least two years' diligent pre-
p aration on the ground, with a native
teacher by hiis side, to enable a new
missionary to use the language with
even moderate efficiency. Those wvho
corne nowv should be young, -%vell
educated, and willingr to consecrate
their whole life to the %work of God in
japan. We hiope to hiear that twvo
such are ready to join us at no distant
day.

We are greatly encouraged at the
reports thiat reach us of the unabated
goodwill of our people tovard thieir
flrst Foreign Mission. 'l'le prayers,
contributions, and kind wvords of
wvhich wve hecar, are to us a source of
unspeakable comfort and strength in
our isolation front home and kindred,
as wve toil on fromn day to day for the
salvation of those wvho are strangers
to us in speech and face, but wvho are
involved %vitlî us in the sin of the one
wvhich lias ruiined ahi, and in the
obedience of the One wvhich has ran-
soined ail.

Give nîy hecarty salutations to your
colleague in the office, and to the
inembers of the Cornrnittce.

Froni lie Rev. D. MCDONALD, M.LD., daied .SitidzitooLa, October i.r/, 187.
ln my letter to you of Sept. 2nd, I

stated that there wvere five young men
who were candidates for baptisi, and
that they would probably receive the
ordinance the last Sabbath of Sep-
teniber. 1 aiso intirnated that tiere
were others %vho seerned to be under
the influence of the truth.

1 now wisl to inforin voui that the
five young men were joinied by six
others, and that the eleven received
baptism last Sabbath. 1 wvas careful,
in view of their baptisai, to give them
special instruction regarding the na-
ture and the obligations of the Chiris-
tian life; the doctrines of Christianity;
the Christian Church, &c.*

We aiso in our conversations re-
ferred to the condition of the country,
and to the possiblity of opposition,
and even of persecution.

One of the candidates said that, as
the Goverarnient prohibited Christi-
anity, lie wvould like to be baptized
privately, as lie did not wish to openly
break the lawv. I explair.ed to him,
that thiere were limits beyond wvhich
Governinent hiad no righit to enact
laivs, and should not expect obedience
w'hen its laws interfered wvith the
liberty of conscience, and with our
duty toivard God,-that God shiould
be obeyed rather than man. 1 appre-
ciated. the difficulty of his position,
especially as hie wvas a rnarried man;
and I felt thiat becorning a Christiant
in the interior of japan uvas very
different fronu becoming a Christian
in Canada, where every right of mani
is guarded by law. .I told hirn, how-
ever, that 1 could nlot give hira pri'vate
baptism, and that if lie became a
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Christian, hie must do so opcnly and
of bis own frce choice. When hie
came to the next meeting bie wvas as
firmn as any of them. I-e gives pro-
mise of becoming a' useful man.

After the baptismn we proceccled to
organise a Christian Chur-ch, in ac-
cordance wvith our Discipline. 1 bad
previously read and explained the
Gcîleral Rides.

Mr. Seichi Tzuki Nvas cbosc4î class-
leader, ahd Mr. Vemiiu Yamanaka
assistant leader. It wa§ decided to-
hold the class meeting on Wednesday
evenings.

The first class meeting wvas bield
last evening. Althoughi it %vas a rainy
evening, they ail caine, and withi them
a man in whorn 1 amn muchi înterested.
He is a Ieading Shintoo priest and is
connected with the principal temple
here. H-e attends the day school,
an 1 bas become an earnest student of
the Bible. He cornes to the Bible
class regularly, but did flot attend the
baptismal service, as lie wvas afraid to
venture, but be, came to the class
meeting. The truth seems to bave
taken hold upon him, but lie is in a
position somethince siiinilar to tlîat
of Nicodemus, the ruler of the j ews.

The meeting wvas very profitable.
Mr. Tzuki offered the opening prayer.
It wvas very earnest and appropriate.
Seven years ago a japanese friend
told bima about the truc God. He
became convinced tbat the idols %vere
false gods, and cast them out of bis
bouse. During, the whole of tbat
time, s0 far as %Vorship iscnend
hie Nvas liteirally without God in the
world'; for only w'itin' the pasf few

montbs bie commenced to wvorsbip the
true God. He is the author of the
composition wvhich I sent to you.
Mr. Yamanaka, the assistant leader,
offered prayer in Japanese at the close
of the meeting.

You may deemi the appointment
of class leader and assistant somne-
what premature. 1, bow'ever, think,
that the meni are wvorthy, and -1 ara
desirous that, in case 1 should bc
obliged to leave here, there may be
somne persons %vho have been ac-
custoied to hold meetings, and even
to speak to the people about the
truthis of the Bible.

Friday last, in response to a
telegrain, 1 went to the neigh-
boringý town of Numnadsu to sec the
sick. Numîadsu is distant about
thirty-five miles froin here. 1 started
at tlmree o'clock in the morning, and
reachied homie again at eleven o'clock
in the evening. The saine j irerikislia-
mnen perforied the wvhole journey of
seventy miiiles. Iiimet with some very
interesting persons. I find the people
very kind. 1 bave been at Nuinadsu
three tiies, and at other places also
for the purpose of iiinistering to the
sick ; and tbe more I kccomie ac-
quainted ivith the people, the more
thoroughly ain 1 convinccd that, in a
comîng day, a great harvest of souls
will be reaped for Christ aind his
Chutrchi. May the coming of tbe day
bc hiastened!

P.S. 1 might bave gîven you more
particulars about those whio ivere bap-
tized, but as 1 had my preparation for
the Sabbath to rnake, I have written
in haste.

SASKATCH EWAN.

Prouz Ille ReV. JOHN McDoUGALL, dated Ifo;-IyVille, I3ow River;
Noveniber 23r-d, r871.

Your kind letter, containing in- sent îvhich ive really required for our
voice of goods, camne to band this own -%vinter wear, and for the prose-
faîl, and ive were doubly glad to bear cution of our wvork, for it ivas %vith
frorn you, and of those things being them I intended * to pay my menl,

'The godrs have not corne, and I do not expect to get them till next suommer. That is a great
drawback.



ýjSkatcIèeiva-.-

having thr-ce nt precrnt at work îvith
In self, chopping, lîauling,'ý sawving,
&c., for one cannot. enunicrate the
varicty of work falling to the lot of a
miissionary in a newv fieldi of labor. I
%vonder wlîat ]3ro. -, or any of
tiose brcthiren would do wbho makec a
great fuss about nen' buildings, &c.,
if, instcad of being alongsidc of navi-
ation, saîv mills, civilization, &c.,

they, were in our position, %vhcrc ail is
donc ly hiand, and men liard to be
grot. Hoee %eare getting on as
hcst wecan. Slow and surc" »las
to bc our* motto, but as you know, î%'e
drive %vhen we can.

W\e are stili wintcring in tic saine
place. Having to trvlsoiul
during the last sumrnmer it lîindered ny
working, muchi at building up the
mnission. How'ever, it mnay aIl 1e for
the best, for in the mnean time 1 have
seen nearly aIl the ]3lackfeet, and
becoine more or less acquainted %vith
themi, at the saine tinie learning sonie
of tîxe language.

I trust the great work of soul.saving
is prog"ressin g in our midst. Tlie
Stoncys are becoming more in
earnest, and,,lear-ning more of the
nides of ouir Chur-ch, and striving, to
walk according to the liglit they have.
I issuied over 70 tickets this fal,
before oui- Quarterly Mvecting,-re-
fusing a great manyl)-giving to those
whosc lives evidenced the transformn-
ingpowver of the gospel. They arc al
ver>' anxious to learn at our Sunday-
school (for we cannot have day-school
-there is no teacher). Aduits attend.,

and arc trying liard to learn Engi.sh.
Somne alrecady know the alphlict, and,
%vould soron read if they had a tecier.
Nearly every one can read the Testa-
nient in tlie syllabic ; tliis is a grecat
comnfort and blessing to themn. rTie
Blackfeet are still liard to get at. We
do alI %we can, but one sliould visit
theni oftert-learn the language-and
then tlîey would be reaclîed. In fact,
wve wvant anotiier mian at tlîis place.
1-Iere wc' are in the second year after
preparing a sclîool-house, andl lookinîg
and longing foi- the coming of a
teaclier, we find tliere is none. Can't
somne speedy and direct action be
takzen iii the matter?

Our- congregation is large, and we
are conîpelled to build a larger place
of worship thian we intended. 1 amn
noiv liauling the timiber for one 25 by
6o feet. This is for a school-house,
for we still stick to the plan of a large
stone churcli. The $500 grant is al
takzen up, as I will satisfactorily ac-
counit for in rny cletail of expenditure,
and still tlîe %vork lias to be done.

As regards farn-iily matters my chul-
dr-en are, withi the exception of the
-whooping-couglî, well, but growing 50
fast, they w~ill soon have to go to
sclîool. My wvife likes the place, and
does lier part w~ell, attending to
Sunday-school, &c., but lias to endure
a great deal of suffering froin lier
teeth, and I a-ni looking to the timne
when we nîay visit Canada for her
sake. Dear Dr., we shahl depend
upon you to do îvhat you can for us
and our mission.

Fr112 the saine, daded Fort1 ilcLeod OZd ilfaî's Pzi 1eir, Decenmbel 2mi, z8c74 .
Tîîings have changed. Whiskey Indians will abouind about here. The

lias taken its departure for the present, place already presenits a lively scene.
and men brecatlîe free once more. Most of the force are Protestants. A

\Ve were six days coming over,- practical mnan for tlîis place at once
the cold intense,-but since coming should be the order of tlîe day. Just
here the iveather lias moderated, and nowv there is no snoîv on the ground
ire expect an easier tinie going back. about here. From liere I go home,
1 arn staying in the samne quarters as and then on to Ednmonton. So .you
the commander of the force, and find see it ivil! be some time before ive get
him to be a kind, gentlemnanly person. at steady îvork once me..e at Morley-

This is a place tlîat demands irn- ville. Our Nvay seems to brighten.
riediate attention by the B3oard ; and My dear Dr., do wvhat you can for us.
the sooner the better. Whites and Pray for us.



Redz River.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

Fro,,, the Piev. O. GERMAN, dati Oxfjord Houre, Augiist 8t11, 1874.

1 have visited the 1Indians at Island
Lake since 1 wvrote you îast. The
trip occupied a littie over fifteen days,
including three days visit at Iland
Lake. The journey wvas îiot an
unpieasant one, if 1 except " Mossy
Portage," %vhich is about tîvo miles
long, a nd for the mnost part ancie-deep
ivith water and mnire, %vith an oc-
casional " blind plunge, nîiaking one
involuntarily institute coniparisons be-
tween h;imseif and Christian in the
" SIoughi of Despond." But after
safeiy t..ssing tii eha on
,raid, us fo scenery, which soon

repad usforail our toil. Manitou
Lakahikun (God's Lake) lies nearly
south of Oxford House, and is a
beau-tifuil expanse of wvate-. The
upper part of it (wvhicli iay on our-
route) is everywhere dotted %vith
rock- islands, oniy partialiy covcred
w'ith vegetation-as if these iordly
rocks had entercd a protest against
bcing invested withi suchi perishiable
gar'nents. At the southern end of
this lakec is the famnous Manito-Opahi,
or, Spirit's Crossing. It consists of a
narrow chiannel, or rather two chan-
neis, ivhich conncct the soutiiern
extren-ity w-ith the main body of the
lake. The Indians believe that at
certain seasons the Kichie-Mvanito
(Great Spirit) crosses over fromi one
side to the other. The river con-
necting this lake with Island Lake, is
an ahinost continuous succession of
rapids, mnost of whici can be ri
with the canoe. Island Lake is, as
its namne implies, a lake fuit of isiands
-islands of ail shapes and sizes, pre-
senting a niost roînantic appearance.
If it were somnewhere else it would
be a miost desirabie place to live. As
it is, however, I think it is notidestined
ever to become one of the -tworld's
"busy haunts."

I arrived at the post late on Satur-
day niglit, and found that the Indians
wiere anxiously iwaiting for me. Some

of thein wîho came down %vith the
boat I hiad already seen at Oxford,'
and these had probabiy excited an
increased interest in the minds of the
rest. he>' have, however, been long
waiting for the Ayueliavikeinou. 1
hieid three services on each of the
three days that I remained withi them.
Thecy were very attentive, and exceed-
ingl>ý anxious to Iearn the saving ti-ath
of the gospel. I aiso talked person-
aily withi the mien. All expressed a
desire to becoie Christians; but those
îvho hiad more than one wife did not
feel like putting' awvay aIt but one just
now. Somec of thein said they %vouid
try to arrange for putting themn away
during the year, so that by next soin-
nier, if I ani perrnitted to visit them,
(abs ihope to do) they wvould be ready
to beginii i real earnest to ie good.
Timose tlîat have oniy one %vife are
moire hopefol. There are in al], 69
naines of hutnters on the EuIdson Bay
Company's books. 0f these, 14 are
young mien ; 32 have but one wife
cacih; 2o have twvo ivives cach ; and
three have three wvives each. It %vili
be miost difficult to establish a mission
amiong tiiem on accourit of thecir
wandering- habits,-and wvander it
seemns th ey miust, in order to get a
livingl. But I think if a good native
teacher (a young m1an il ouid be pre-
ferabie), in whose hieart there ivas a
reizi lo%,e for souls, couid be sent
aniong themii, to ii e Nvith theni m iove
when they mioi e, and camp wiîen
they camp-great good mighc 1e clone
ainorag themn. Iaving closely ex\ar-
ined those %% ho wished to be baptized,
I foîmnd 42 whom 1 cieemecd, under the
existing circuinstances, fit subjects of
that hioiy r-ite. 38 children were also
baptized ; and 14 couples mnaried.
Who ivili comne to care for and feed
this littie fiock? O thou Great Shep
herd of the sheep, thrust out more
into the world's %vild wilderness to
" feed Thy iambs !"»



Red River'.

Fr-o;n thte Rev. J. H. RUTTAN, dated Ptossvile, Nrov. 2jrd, r84
I take the present uniexpectcd

chance of writing, hiaving designed
to ivrite you fully rcspecting the wvork
Ivithl the Christinas packct. During
thle suinnier %ve have been abie to
visit the Indians ivhio reside at Cross
Lake and Split Lake, at this place, as
tilec. corne here to gct supplies frorn
thie Fort for their ivinter hunting.
Thcvý rernaincd for several îvecks.
We have also visited the Indians who
live at Black River and Poplar River,
as the), also, corne to, this post to get
supplies for hunting.

Four have renounced thieir hecathen-
ism gae vdence of' their sincerity,

and we baptized theni. Two other-s,
j i'ho had Christian parents, ive aiso
Fbaptized.

Sorne of the Indians at Split Lake,
ansong whoni the Rýev. Janies Settu,
Episcopalian M inister, hiad labored
last year, but is nowv at a mission necar
Red River, prornised to corne to the
chiurch and be baptized, but returned
to their litnting %vithout doing so.
FThey, like rniany others, put it off
for a " convenient season." I hope,
however, ciuring, rny " outside Nvork
this winter, to visit ther-n, and perhaps
God %vill have prepared the wvay for
u1S, that they will turn into the right
wvav. One man ansd his fainily caille
to bc baptized îvhiie 1 ivas aivay to
mieet Miss \Viggins, to brin- lier to
takze charge of the sehiool hiere. 1
ivili Sec these (D.N*.) during the %%-inter
and baptize thern.

At the mission there is nothing
special to report. The ineans of
grace are iveil attended ; class and
prayer-,-eietings stili keep up their
intcrest, and are alivays profitable,
and somnetimues seasons of refreshing.
Thus far oniy two have died ; one
alter a short sickness, the other wvas
drowned. Their consistent lives
showed their religion to be genuine,
and nov comnfort thecir friends with
the assurance of their future happi-
ness. They that live iveil die well.
Quite a numbr of children have
died, niostly infants.

Our lovefeast and sacraniental ser-
vice in October ivas of peculiar

interest, inasmnuch as many are wish-
ing for a deeper îvork of grace in
their souis. Whiie visiting tise mcmi-
bers previous to the lovcfeast, somne
îvho liad fahien into sin, repented of
their deeds, and ptîblicly acknowlcdg-
ing thecir offences, prornised for the
future, wvith God's grace, to %valk; in
the ways of religion, and have since
given proof of tîseir sincerity. Others
were gra yconcerned about their
souls. I-ov rnuchi we need tise pray-
crs of tise Clsurch at homec! M'e feel
sure ive hsave thern, thsese things in-
dicatimsg tîsat tsey- are n,)t in vain in
our behiaîf.

I send the testimoîies of two of
tisose whio spokec at our- lovefeast.
XVilliamn Paul said :" Tîsere is inuci
tisat 1 wvould like to say, but thouigh I
have so inuchi to spcak about, 1 ivill
consfine myi)scîf to wlsat Cod has per-
fornied for isie. Ihi my carly life 1
first licatd of religion and of praying
people. Tlsey ivere singing iii a tent
out iii tise wilderncss. 1 wondered
wlsat they neant, anti asked theni
%vlsat tlecy werc singng. They told
nie it ivas "î-voice of God's pi-aise." I
wondered at Nvliat tisey told nic, and
tlsouglst mucîs in ny soul, -whsile 1 lay
on my bcd in tise tent. 1 considered
often on tîsose ivords îvhichi 1 was
told. 1 ivas as one aNvak;ng out of a
deep sieep, and 1 sec now more
clearly. I ami noiw eager to join those
thsat praise God. I cannot but pi-aise
God for ah Isis mercies iii pcrmitting
nie to kn-iov hiro. 1 iejoiced wven 1
heard of God's ivord, and 1 %visls mny
%iisole conversation iras in accordance
-with ]sis %vord. God lias cnlat-red myv
path to valk tiîus far, to enjoy once
miore whsat we are about to partakze of,
that great thsing, (rneaning tise sacra-
ment). 1 tlsink anti speak of you
ofteis, and arn -lad to Iscar that
somne are leaving tise follies of tue
îvorld and beg inning to love Jesus.
Tlscy will find many evils to figlit
against, bu t tliey will overcorne thein
if thcy trust in Jesus. They are
coming ou t of sin t. enter into light.
Let us pray for theni, and pray for
me, dear brethren.11



Britishi Columbia.

Nancy Badger said 1I arn than'
fui to bc %vith you ail again. Y(
]lave hicard mne spcak before.
earnestly wish %ve werc ail the childr<
of God, striving to do bis wvill.
%'ish ail u'ould leave off sin and ever
thing that is cvii. 1 pray God v
miay ail walk the onc road to heave
and to do ail that is 'good. My heca
is full, *dear fricnds, and I arn n
ashaied to confess religion. 1 tru
upon God to help mce to be alwa,
zealous for blis cause. How happy
arn that I arn perrnittedt ta be xvil
you to partake of this ]ho], feas
Prav for Ille."

Oithers gave sirnilar cv,*dencei
their fidelity to the 'Maste-, and the
desire ta be mnade botter thenselve
They also expressed their tender cai
for thie uinconverted, as well as the
prayers for theni. We have evcî
reason to thank God and takze courag(
looking for stili greater displays of hl
saving power.

Our scbools are in a prosperot
condition. During the suinner, an
that is short, the sebool under jobi
Sinclair's instruction lias been closed
on account of the great scarcity
fishi this season the people were a
away to different fisbing grounds, t
get f -do themiselves. The scbo(
at Rossville blas been w-cil attende
the whole summner. The childrcn 7-
both schools have inade good progres
in Iearning.

The Sabbath-schools are also givin
the children a knowvledgc of th
Scriptures. «Many of the childre
can answer every question in our firý
and second catechismn. 1 mutst nmer
tion the great need of a more ac
vanced teacher for Rossi'ille. 1 nec
flot mention our grreat disappointmer
in nat having a teacher ta return %vit

BRITISH

k- u ls in Septemnber. as wve 'vent in
)i expressly for that purpose. Perblaps
1 you can find a lady wbo loves tile
mi Mastei's work, sufficiently to make the
I sacrifice, and corne to labor herie to

y- instruct these young rninds in the
je ways of ivisdoin, and at the saiue
n, tume lead thern in tbe gooci way of life.
Il If possible send us a teacher. If
ot shie could Icave Ontario say the 2oth
st ïMa>', she wvould reach WVinnipeg in
>'s tue to corne out very, com-fortably in
1 a steamer, wbich is to take the place

Ji of the miserable slowv boats forrnierly
t. used in tripping.

Iaiu prcparing (D.v.) to start in
f about a -wcek to visit Grand Rapids,

ir at the mouthi of the Saskatchewan, s0
s. as ta return iii tirne to inake prepara-
.-e tions for our lovefeast and sacramental
ir- service at Christmas time. There are
-Y several other places we design (D.v.)

visiting during the winter.
is Mv last letter frorn I3ro. Semimens

brought good tidings frcmn the mission
is at Nelson River, but at tbe sanie

dtiie lie bias been haboringi under a
n severe nervous attack. Me hope hie

; will bc sufficiently restored -%vlin the
f winter sets in ta continue bis labors

Il thiere. Bro. Germnan is zealous])y
o puishing forwvard the wvork assigned
A1 buii, and God is owvning bis labors, in
d tbe conversion of sou]ls andl the ad-
at vanceinent of His w'ork among the
;s Indians. The wvo-rk is great before

us-aur trust is in Goi, 11-11o is Our
gstrengath.

e We rejaice in the prosperity of the
nl work of God in tbe Chtîrcb at home;
;t thougb the newvs is several muontlis

k-old when it reaches uis, it is nevei-the-
1- less newv and encouragîng to uis. May
d God inultiply bier miembers and in-
it crease lier zeal.

COLUMBIA.

Fomi file ReV. CORNELIUS B3RVAN'r d<'dcd .S7umas, Dec. -17, -1874-
I bave not wvritten you for soi-ne to the date of the hast extract from

rnonths past, although 1 could! scarce- my jour-nal, which 1 sent you, and
'Iy have believed it, had 1 flot referred wvhich betrays xny apparent ncglect.
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The interval lias been ceaselessly
spent in tbe ordinary routine of cir-
cuit wvork, varied and augmnented at
timles by clisciplinary dluties antI tbe
care of tbe churches. \Ve bave hiad
telflh)orary reverses. I n one or two
instances, an inexcusable neglect of
tbe imeans of grace ;but at. otber

,,lices tbe WVord bias been received
witb 'gladness, anti somne bave been
quickenecl in an appreciative use of
tbe appoinite i mans.

Ili our financilil resources %ve have
nearly reacbccl the ebdinîated reccipts
of ecd quarter -for mve are now in
our Iast--and uc liope to obtain tbe
retjuired amiount at the end of tbe
year. Th'is mvill be chielly the result
of an increcase i il the public collections
on the Sabbathi -with one exception
-and of course indicates, i sucbi iii-
stances, an enlargcd appreciation of
tîme WVord preacbied.

Our Indiani work lias been chiefly
*under Bro. Tatc's care since lus ar-
rivaI in Septenîber. He bias ýaot yet
found a suitable location for a day-
school aniong the Indians, oming to
tbe scatterecl nunmber of tribes
and their living niostly in smnall bands,
where it uvould seeni practically imi-
possible-in the absence of one large
reservation for the \vilole-to Congre-

gcate the cbildren for scbool pur-poses
at any given point. 1le foilows up1

Bro. Crosby's plan of intincrating lit
presenit -v-isitinIlg the varlous trubes on1
Sabbath and duringr the week -
p)reaching thce rd Iadn classes

-atten(lig to. tbe Sick, and doingr
indeed the regular work of a mnission-
ary to tbe I ndians. I ougbit to say ,bowever, tbat inucbi of bis tinie bas
'beeni iaken Up1 ini building the inclian
cliurchi at Cbiillivatck, (%vbicbi is noiv
ncarly finiisbicd,) and otber inecbanical
vOrk whicbi occupies no sinail sbare

of attention and effort on tbe part of
an I ndian nmissionary.

I niay say of iyself in connection
wvitb Bro. Tatc's work, tbat long and
excessive rides iii attcnidingý to circuit
duties during sunmer and faîl have
ol)liged mie to caîl upon Bro. '1. to
render nie bielp (consistent Nvith bis
other duties),-sucb as an occasional
%veck-nighIt service amongy the settlers.
But 1 ain happy to sa). im1at ni) in-
disposition lias only been temporar-,
and lias not interfered with xny regular
Sabbath appointmnents. \Ve continue
to ask the prayers of the home-
chutrches for physical abulity, and
especially for spiritual power to wvork
for God.

Fr-on thte /?ev. -W. V. SEX\SMIT'1H, n'a/ca .1apie Baj', z1ugust 20/k, 1874.

The Ïgood wvork of tic "Master is
continuing to prosper on t'his mi ssion.
Tbe seed whîiclibas been sown during
tbe past ecclesiastical ycar lias flot
beeuî wiolly witbout fruit. Occasion-
ally -we ineet with tbose w-ho have
iceni affccted ix' the preacbing of tie
WVord, cnquiriuig tic xvay to life and
salvation. And more recently soi-e
of thie nuenibers of the clîurclî are
beginnitug to, seek earnestly a deeper
work of grace, auîd a dloser walk w'ith
their SaVilour. Tlîe spiritual state of
thus mission is mnucli improved ; and
the prospects of pcrnianently estab-
lishing our beloved cause here are

eemi g ihter every day.
On the 2otli of last june we hield

our first Quiarterly Meeting for thiis

year. Previous to thîis date there xvas
no regularly organized QuarterlN BoardX
on this mîission. \Ve lîad, lîowever,

.fe\v teniporary stewvards, xvbo at-
teuided to tie financial departnient of
tic work. At the Quiartei-ly Meeting
mientioned above, uve elected our
stewards, and duly organized our
Quarterly Board. Since tlîat event
there appears to be a greater interest
rnanifested by the people in the work
in whîiclî your missionary is engyaged.
Sonie have becoine identified withi us
in clîur-cl nenîbership, and, I trust,
savingly converted to God.

\Ve are strenuously endeavoring, b
Divi;we aid, to imîprove thie state of
tlîis mîission in every leg itiiate wvay.
We are fully aware of the fact, thmat
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ýour great work in life is the glory of
God, and the salvation of precious
souls. This lias cvcr been our objeer
and -aimi; and for this we live and
labor. And wvhiIe wc are uising ever),
mneans to secure this end, we arc also
endeavoring to place this mission in
a state of external prosperity. Our
chur-ch at Maple Bay lias neyer been
fully completed. \Vhen we camne at
first to this mission there wsas, how-
ever. a smnall amint of moncv bin
in the hnnds of the Treasurer of the
building comniitce, whichi the people
intended to uise in finishing the church.
This sum lias becia handsornely sup-
plemnented by the proceeds of a
lecture deliv-cred iii tlîe cliurcli bv tlîc
Rev.T. Derrick. Immiiediaitelyifter thie
organization of our Quarterly Board,
the stewards and the other inmbers
of the B3oard decidecl to comnplete the
chur-ch as soon as possible. A sub-
scription list Nvas pý.. in circulation;
and the mnaterials necessary immiiedi-
ately procured. W'e have also erected
during the past year a smnall parson-
ag, at a cost Of $300.

At the Sonrienos appointmnent the
people have long felt tlîe need of a
suitable place in which to hiold divine
service. Tlie ùnly practicable mode
of remedy-ing this iiutcl-fclt need, ivas

by building a church, as there is
neither hlall or school-house in the
seulement. Wlien the matter %was
broughit before the people they aIt
once decided to build. The people
are poor ; yet they have liberally
subscribed of their nieans towards
this noble object ; and nowv all the
materials have been pui-chased and
delivered on the building site-the
contrace let-and the %vork corn-
rnenced. In a few nionths wxe hope
to have tlîe churchi fully completed.
and dedicated to the worship) of the
living Goci.

Our %vork on Sait Spring I sland is
still prospering under the blessing of
Jîcaven. Considering the population
of tlîe island, andI the distances which
somne live from tlîe place of holding
service, our congregrations are lirge
and interesting. In a feéw wveeks wc
expect to lîold special services on the
island, at wvhiclî w trust God's woik
wvill be rcvýivedl, and sinners saved.
May God aid and bless the agents
vhîiclî lie lias emiployed in the mission

field ;and zîla> the agents habor 1rith
singJleness of eye, and steadIfastenss
of purpose, lîaving but one object in

viw, Dh lorv of God and the
salvation of souls.

MANITOBA.

IFtroiii flic Rcv. Mi. FAWÇERI, da/cd J'illlia'Y 7/1, r897S.

1 have not ivritten you for several
rnonths, and wvill now irnprove a fewv
mîomienîts in that line. 1 ain rcminded
that this is the third year 1 have
entered upon since 1 left my% mnucli
loved Ontario and ail myv br-etlîrcen.
Vour readers of the GUAiZBIAN and

,o'cs znav wisli to know whlat lias
been donc on this mission during the
more tlian twvo years 1 have spent
upon it. Four places of worship)
have been erected and dedicaed to
the wvorship of God. The first wvas
the imeeeing-room in connection wvith
tue Parsonage at Portage-la-prairie;
the second wvas the littie church at

Palestine, or the third crossing of the
whîite inud river. The thirci is the
nice comrtoreable church at tlîe Port-
age, on 'ooa's Ace-e, above the door
of whicli, on tlîe end next the rond, if
you corne this wvay, you -%Vil1 sec on 1
nice square boardi, well paineed, this
inscription, " U/,,oodr' Clûitli, .. )
1874." The fourth cliurch, in Goiv-
]er's seulement, wvhic1i is a liutle larger
than the Bluff or \Vood's churcli, and
is a credit to the neiglîborhood, and
for its completion wve ail feel greatli
indebted to the Rev. J. M. Harrison,
for bis untiring handiwvork upon .
and also bis liberality, wvas dedicated



Ontario.

by our noble chairman, who is wel-
cornie at ail times and in ail places in
thlis w'estern world. He prcached
twvo incîniorable, înasterly and effective
sermnons on Sabbath, the 6tlî of
DccemlbCr last. l'le naine of the
chlurch, w'hichi is above the dloor, on1 a
nice board, cxecutcd in the saine
mainner as the former, is " IJ/C)1011's
C(Yziircli A.D. 1874.>

Yoti %vill at once observe that
alitliotighi soîne of your 1retliren are
far a"'ay, enduring a Winter 30 and 40
degrees below zero, wve hav'e not for-
gotten the noble bretlîren that %ve Ieft
behiind. Our affections and brotherly
love are not frozen, as the ;'bove
ninies %%*;Il indicate. I wish 1 coulci
s'IV thlat there %î'eie no dehts on any
of' those churches, or on the welI
bujit parson-age, nowv nearly finishiec,
anid occupied for more than one year,
buit, as wvell as the churches, since
niv appointinent to this mission. 1
haive forined four new classes, and
hiave received more than one hutndred
inenibers into the chtirch, but cannot

sav thev ahl reniain faithful until this
da. , in connection wvith my col-

]eagîies, have taken up ten new
appointinents, which are filled regu-
larly, andc tw'o or three others wvhich
ire Éliied occasionally.

Moncv is verv* scarce hecre this
season. On accolunt of the 'grass-
hloppers last suminmer the people have
verv little to sell, and inany of the
farmlers %1,1o expected to have one
tlhoîsand bushels or more, have seed
to buy f'or next spring. The people

just coming in hiere have rather liard
times, andi will have for a time.

We are mucli behind in the pay-
ment of the young precacher's board.

ain afraid that the Missionary Meet-
ings on this mission wvill be a coin-
parativ e failure. We hiope for the
lest, and wviIl continue to live in the
discharge of every known dluty.

I3ro. M-eairingr, my coleague, and
iyself ]lave been engaged of late

in protrAUted services iii Rverson's
Church. Sonie have professed faith
iii Christ, but our- sticcess lias not
been as great as we hoped at frst.
Wlhat a splendid Missionary Report
),otir Iast one is! Dr. Taylor's graphic
and ver>' elaborate description of this
new world îwas pleasing to mie. One
part of it mnade mie feel deeply, and.
the tears started froiin my eyes. 'l'le
four deaths in Bro. G. Mi-cDougall's
fâmily. Th'le father and son, unhelped,
ptîtting the daughiter and sister into
the coffin, digging and covering the
grave w'ith thieir own hands. But
î%'lien 1 reaci a littie farther, and.
found the once fine lacly-like Miss
Elizabeth Chiantier, now thie ahinost
%vorn-out Mrs. G. McDougall, the
truc iinissionary's wife, overcoine wvith
toil and care, and but a step betw'een
bier and the grave, I feit deeper still.
1 had flot ser lier for thirty vears
until she, %vith lier liusband, called
upon uls at the Portage. So changed
wvas she that 1 ,vould neyer have
recognised lier. Men suifer on the
mission field, wvoinen often more.

ONTARIO.

F;;zl Mew Pie. Watl. -ANDREWVS, da/ed A/de'rviZle, -7alitaey 181h, 1875.

Our congregations, coniposed of
Indians and whlites, still continue
gond. ]3oth the Sabbath and day-
sclîools are progressing successfully.
1 ai just coinmencing spec*ial services
in the Indian church. 1 hiope the

good Lord w~ill pour otut lus Spirit,
and that înany will be brought to
Cod. I3ro. John Sunday, sen., assists
me to the utmnost of bis ability. We
wvork together Nvith the greatest bar-
înony--but he is becoming very feeble.
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MIISSIONARY DEPUTATION TO TH-E CONFERZENCES 0F NOVA
SCOTIA, NEW BRU NSWICKC AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ar the rcqucst of the Central Missionary Boar-c, the Rcv. A.
SU'îîîERLAND, Secrcîary-Trcasurer; the Rev. G. i\,CDOUGAta., rccntlý-.
fron Edmonton flouse, Sakthwn JOHN MACDONALD, LBsq., of..
Toronto, Lay-Trcasurcr of the Society; and \Vm. CllNIDINNENO,.Esq., ofl
moncîcal, have visitcd miany of the principal Circuits in the above Confer. -
cnces, gTrcati to the advantage of the funds of dxc différent branches, and
rnuch to thc cclification of the large congregations assembled to hecar their
expositions and narratives of the great Mivissionary work in mhich ti-
Metbodist Churchi of Canada is so carnestly and suiccessfuill), engaged. The
Deputation werc delighItcdl îith the kind and hicarty' rcccption they reccived
everywbVler-e fromn M i nisters and people, aîid very fas'orably impressed NVitli
tîxis new brandi of our Miethotdist, househiold.

M\,ISSIONAIRY MiEETINGS.
DuRING the months of January and Fcbruary Messr-s. SUTEl'Z.ANfr-

and MÇDOUGALL xvill attend a series of ïMissionary Anniversaries in the.
principal towns of Ontario, including London, St. Thomas, Woodstock7
Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, Kingston, Ottawa, Port Hope, Cobolur*,.
Guelph, &c., &c. It is earnestiy boped that thc liberaiit), showvn in th e Est
ivill be einulated throughout the West.

DEATH.

A MYTEIUS Providence lias called away from- bis labors on cartx, thbel
11Ev. DR. FR]-SHMNAN, xvho froni the effects of a fail on thec 23rd cf Deceniber,:
1874, fell aslccp) in the triumi-pbs of Christian Faith on the morning of januar.i3-
4tb, 1875, in thc 55t1x ycar of bis age. H-e began bis niinisterial. life amnongst-
us by the formation of our Germ-an Missions, and endcd it a fexv days before
the openinýg of a Sancttîary in New" Brighton, in thc x'icinity of London,
Ontario,, a new mission, whcre lie had laborcd mi-ost Iaboriouisly, and wxllxý
emninent success.

THO'MAS MýCCOPM\ICK, Esq., w'rites under date of January 25th : "Mm *Frcshiman and chiidren are nov %vitb their friends i the United States
Tbcy lcft our bouse one week ago. The work in Ncw Brighton, so %val
commenccd b), the late lanicnted Dr. Freshbman, is being continued by Res.
\W. Chapinan and others."

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
J. J. Wýilsoni, Esq., E)?glaixd, by the lZev. W. Il. Pleink, for IninMsin,.3stg. $lie
The Guelph Mothodist Sabhath Sehioo),. and a few frionds, by James 1lougIi, Ebq., for

Biookss, &c., tob o snt to Ilev. T. Crosby, Fort Sinipson, Blritish Columubia, for
in1diail Day ...oo.s..... ...................... ......... suW

Rov. G. Il. Squtirc, 13.A., Siito», Qttcbcc i... ............*......... 10
IV. WV. Dalgliosh, Esq., 11untingcloit, Quebcc, for the Japan Mission Pro mises........... 200
Le cy of the lato Johni îVillou.ghby, Esq., bcfroy, hy the 11ev. N. IL. WMloughby, 31.A.. 20010
J. JaniesonEq» nt, for the Japan -Mission Promises.............. *........... 25 0
A Friend, Exzeter, for the .lpan Mlissioi), lier 11ev. Dr. Wood ........................ 251
J. Loins, Esq., Qtwbec, per J. B1. Bottoroli, Esq.,.NMontreal, for Bcren's River. $50 00

for Fort Simpson. 50 00- 10010

Total arnount of Subseriptions reoived Up to the present date................. $6,05,'80


